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,IHE FORTUNATE LOVERS. 

LE 'r nil lovers which around me doth flanl. 
Be pleas'd to give ear to thefe lines 1 have penn'd, 

And whenyou have heard t`httm I'mfurayou will fay, 
It's a medicin.. to drive melancholy away. I ;R 

It's of cii ancient f,,•rmer nearCatnbridge did dwell 
Whoie name at1he prefent I mean not to tell, 

:Fie J.ad an onlr daught(w bath charming and fair, 
She quickly was drawn into. Cupid's flare. 

Her father iriat, z d it kept a fRrvant man, rl 
For to do fii; LatFit;eis his utime it was John; 
'.phe mall wens fmitten with e ,ch glance of his eyei 
That fhe never ryas eafy out of his ccmpany. 

It 

11-icy often together in private would walk, 
.Alone in the garden and pleafantly tu)k : 
But pray give attention and foon you ihril hear 
How this gafi3on oft brought them into a flare. 

Her fathem one night,to the window had got, 
Wu:} a-rer the place where thefe too lavers fat, 
tend heard every word t'aat ietw een them 4ns f,id, 
..iy which this unfortunate youth was betray'd. 11 
M; deer Paid the young man, my love it is truer 

Avid I have fet my afcaions on yo 1,; 
I 4ope you'll remember the votes that are pall, 

d,carfe.ig'ar, on them: t•i• our co:nfo: is Aaat1, bl;i •• 
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Tha tnI'dC 1 immediately foil upr,n`her knee, 
And faid if lever prove the ruin of thee, 
May all that I na in the world never thrive, 
Nor 1 ever proffer while I am alive. 

The old tan retired tl:cnn with a frown, 
Witn a heart full %nF.amed he fat r m.11cif down, 
Gvntriving fom•, way ;or to part the •; ouar pair, 
ins ho", it Wal .t&ed yore quickly Ili ill heir: 

Next mornin^ right early he eal!'d his man Joan 
•.h"A that 41to the parlonr Jid;tinre, 

't:• "• I ac, `)( um.' for L,.)nd,;n and to at 

'•. Dear h•,rioure•  
Thf, thing ; ou i-cgo bi` 
But in your journe• I 
Becaufe I am willing that city ti ~x., 

Next morning for LonJon .tht-y 1- hen 61 
And Ioor, dtd arrive at that-eit re hjar, " 
Let innocent: lovers b: pleafed to u stir; 
The truth-of this fu;jt6t 1 ioonfl)a!I relat.e`; 

Next morning the old roman early arofe. 
j And privately to a feu Captain he Boss, 
'sayU ng, Sir, am told you want lads for the -rea; 
And I have got a laad that trill fit to a tee 
l 

Here's thirty bright •,. uineas 111 freely give thee, 
'If you can contrite to take him to fea, 
Iflat he never more to't1d ..ngl:nd maV come. 

tnw.ch f-II the ptair$ the fame fhall ba d-o.ie, 
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A,prefs.gan inImediately=.-up to him went, 

' A nd having fecur'd him on board, he was Pent) 
In te2 *s t:: latucnt on the Chid rosring main, s 
N ever expe.aing more to fee his love again. • 

h:~t day after dinner it happened fo, 
That the Gaptaia's Lady on board fhc tvoul;l go, 
•) alkir•, the de,-L,her fair face for to tan , 

And e :Bing her ryes down did fee this young max.'I 

i, clofe in ,a corner with eyes full of tears, 
Tlit ' ce pale Z allies, =d he.trt full of fears, 
V%11,̀c,i fi%ht fill'd the It"d with filch difcontent, 
Thai away to the Captain td;at minute- fl— went, 

ayi- wa'1•at oath i . that love, prithee tell me, 
e fitt.et(I fo melancholy #• ≤ 

?raight cali'dhim theyoungmanhecame 
, ir.• tw, in his £ace:, then lie afled his n3nae, 

din told him his name with many a t; ar, ..s 
;w-ecvifs the caufe of his conning there, 
om the truth of his love his : uin did rife 
v hich drow many tears from the young lady's eyes. 

-the begg'd for his liberty f1raight on her knee; 
he Captain 4id with her l.etifion agree 

l e'llke.aife . eturin'd him ten guineas of gold, . 
Arad lave him his freedom) and farther behold. 

Saying get ycu to Smithfield, away in .a trice,' 
And bup qeu a nag about five,guirras price;.. 
Gethome before S our mafler now luck's in, our hai d  
And marry his d•:,uglhter td •7•• :;him amends. 
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The young man return d his compoment, 
And taking his left a to mitt-:field he went, 
Where he bought lam a Steed and Tome did repair 
:how the~ .ream of the jest be pleated to hear.,, 

Cor_ming to l,+is jewel. he toltl her in brief, 
The caufe of his forrew, trouhle <<nd grief; 
And wlien The had heard it fhe quickly agreed, 
And early ne:.t' mornuig they married indeed. 

Wlicti they were married the young "nail did fay 
Go you to niy fa,,her's without more deli\:, • 
And I'll tars, here a fancy to try 
And how it was naed you'll hear, by and by. 

The bride being gone to 1,=r ch :tuber he noes, 

Pulls afl' Iris coat and runs on her clashes: 
And Sets himfelf (lov, n by the fire to fpin, 
tuft as .he was ziaing the old man carne in 

he lights from his horfe end fecured the fame, 
'And int-3 the hbufe he immediately came, 
Saying, Now hnndfome daughtrr 1 re tAlveA care, r, 
To break- the intrigues.betwixt you and your dear. 

I've ken him far enou;h away from the -fhore, 
Where «+ayes do foam and billows roar; , " . 
You may now feek another as faft as you pleafe, 
-But as for your old love I've fens him to the feat. 
i 

I. The yaung ma,) immediately fell to the ground, 
Pretending as if he had been in a fw'oon 

I In a paflion then ('mitine hia hands on his fide, t 
r What have you dhac2 cruel 17_after! A.- cried, 



Mager, with a Vengeance, tho old ;n,in rcpt j'd, 
Yes, yes, y,vr my mailer, the youn.4 man ke ct ied 
n pray +,e but etfr awl to you 1'il tell," 
The faddett misfortune thatt ever..Mef. 

Whest my rt i(trefs heard 1 to Lond,id mtalt alb, 
She krav'd. ray, beggscl and intreztetl m,• t=•: 
To be drefs,d in my clothes fox to go v-,th yo1yr 
Bee. ufe fhe' had a Mind that city tr r,  

Adzoi)l.s fats tite old iw—,7 wit≤at rve lk"' Wit'? 
I have tu;,acl ? my -iattQ~p er > ulte:e nr ,. t f U J. 
The devil's b-- itched' !-lie for c,)vu t 
The life of my'limoeent dougliter i've fold. 4_ 

The old man ran ravia Poway to the barn, 
And fn-itching a hAltcrtinder iris arm i. 
To a beam near at hand he imrneciit.tely-ran, ; 
With s rope; about his neck a-try he t4ung. 

The young man itnm diatel • w hi;>p'd outhis;itiife, 
Aud cut him do n e- -re he huAi d his life ; 
Said, Dear Sir; have paticnce and not complain; 
And vil du what 1 tan for ta•Ltch her-.%ji t. 

The old tnav he fear, i like a fox in a fnare.,. 
Savin , Bring m? darling whotn 1 l,ve fo der, 
And that very minute you bring her to town, 
That moment 1111 pAy the five hundred pounds. 

Nay tha? is not all for to fi :ifta the ftrifc, 
1 freely agree to make her your wire, 
And if that 1 forty years-lo:1ger remain, 
A aver, no never, will crow her v:gdn. 
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The younig roan rep'yid, I'm not free to truR, 
Bz if you will give rte a writing firll, 
IT brie; her though never fuch hazards 1 run 
A match ' aid the od tnnn the fame fL-ail be dons, 

He gave.him a bona having taken the fame, 
Away to the bride with the writing he same, 
And told her the i1ory, of what he had done, 
It made the whole family,lau; .; at the fun. t 

Next morning lze. c1rca hinifelf in his bef} clothes 
'With his charming bri a like a b.autifull rofe, 
A wall: to tl:.e:r father's houfe firaigbt they 44 take 
Apd happened to r;eet.him. jull entering the_ gate. 

I • 
They fell on tbrir knees and his bl-, irg did crave, 

Tha which Le prefently Unto them. Dave. 
Then kifiing his daunlater he turn cl to his fon, 
Saying john you have funn'd n:e `as Pure as a gun. 

They up from their knees and told him the truth, 
I e faid, as you're both in. the bloom of ywo yelths 
I give you my b4dalu;, anti for your`.pol;ey, , 
Two thoufaud poundsyou fltall have when I die. 

` You lovers in Britain whoever you be, 
That re#A thefe few lines take cw.niel of me,, 
Do nt n&ter love's croffes though toick they fa11v 
One night s lodging &all m4v amends for n11. 
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A Lawyer guitc famous for makin, a bill, 
And who in n ;ooA dinner delighted; 

I o dinner one day with a hearty good -twill) 
Was by m ri;;h.cicnt•avited! 

Art he elmn,-d Six! ancl• El ,frtpenc:; fi.. to dins, 
ITI:ieh the client p:aidl tricxgh no ninny; 

;Anil ;n r return char•g'd for dinner and wine;. 
Ono a cro.:`n tt•e other a guinea. ! 

•l;c;t pcll;i?s y, u know•,. J-ave fay inn in flore 
1c. y ho i:iatches a lair yer has buConc more, 

he paid it and tccah a receipt, ' 
While .tbe client iLvId ar him. v.ith r+ut::!er; 

k>ttt ,faVe to 'hc1. riontts with ti-,e producua t_teat, 
`I'houL h'the I ❑ati er feon -nade-bim knock urd. r'1 

Ti,nt his client fold .vi:te, in£orm-.tion he laid, : 
mn:l in fpite of his f'roriming 

t Vh6 client .a 'C;tto i tl..ti,mpmg per's ty laid; 
IInd the Iavycr got half for itrf6 i:nng. 

+• ) oti 'gviilips you. know, Have a Paying in ilore, 
Vie who matches ,a lawyer has only one 0-019 
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